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EDITORIAL

FROM OUR FAMILY TO YOURS…
The holiday season is now fully around us. We can feel it with all the activities going on
in our school. Exams, parties, snacks, Santa Claus coming to town and just the great
feeling of happiness.
You can feel the festiveness with all the Service Activities that have been happening
around campus. All grade levels have been participating in a myriad of activities including:
toy drives, organizing visits to deliver toys and a little fun to children’s homes, helping
buy presents for senior citizens, preparing drama presentations, writing letters to Santa
Claus, and much, much more!
These are just a sample of all the things that the students are doing to enjoy the
Holiday Season by helping others. The EA Community is like a family, a big family that
is committed to give back to those in need.
From the EA family to yours: HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

Carmen de Núñez
Communications Director
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ADMINISTRATION

LETTER FROM KEN TEMPLETON

By: Ken Templeton
General Diretor
Dear EA Community:
It is difficult to believe that nearly half the school year has
gone by already! But here we are getting ready for another
holiday break. As we prepare for this well-deserved and
merry time with family and friends, let us take a moment
to reflect on the blessings we have in our lives and in our
school community.
The New Year is a time for reflection.

It is a time to

congratulate yourself on your accomplishments and the
learning experiences you have had. It’s also a time to
think about where you are today and where you would
like to be by the end of the year. While each of us may
have a slightly different definition of success, we all share
the desire to make our dreams a reality.
As you evaluate 2012, celebrate your triumphs and learn
from your disappointments. Value the relationships you’ve
developed over the last year and remember those you’ve
lost touch with. This is an ideal time of the year to reach
out to them and rekindle the relationship.
On behalf of our School Community, I wish you an
abundance of happiness and good health during this
holiday season and throughout the New Year.
From my family to yours – Happy Holidays!

See you

January 9th!
And with wishes for blessings and good will,
Ken Templeton
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WHAT’S NEW WITH THE EA
BOARD?

By: By: Amy L. Swiatek
Strategic Planning Collaboration
The management and direct supervision of

and are being initiated: 8) Academics and

the Association is entrusted to the Board

Learning; 9) Student Life; and 10) Audit

of Directors. The board meets monthly to

and Risk.

conduct the business of Escuela Americana
in accordance with the by-laws of the

Each board committee comprises 1-4 board

Association. The major responsibilities of

members and includes outside members as

the board are to see to the organization

appropriate. Each member of the board serves

and effective functioning and management

on at least one committee and may serve on

of the school, including policy-setting,

multiple committees. The Board Chair, General

planning, and the assets and financials of

Director, and Director of Finance and Operations

the school. The board oversees and hires

may participate on any of these committees.

the General Director who manages and
leads EA.
In addition to the monthly meetings of the entire
board, members serve on Committees – and that
is where much of the work of the board gets
accomplished. There are currently ten committees
of the board. Three committees meet at least
once a month: 1) Finance; 2) Building and
Grounds; and 3) Board on Board. The Board
on Board is an executive committee comprised of
the Board Chair and Vice Chair and other board
members as needed in order to coordinate the
overall board. Other committees of the board

Here is more information on two of the NEW

meet bi-monthly or as needed throughout the

COMMITTEES

year: 4) EAX Steering; 5) Legal; 6) Campus

and Student Life.

Safety and Security; and 7) Financial Aid

primary components of our school’s mission and

Policy.

are being lead by the professional expertise of EA

–

Academics

that emerged from the strategic planning process
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Learning

Both committees reflect two

Administrators and Staff.
There are also THREE NEW COMMITTEES

and

Academics and Learning Committee, Chaired

identify the staff and facility investment, and,

by Mr. James DiSebastian, Upper School Director

most importantly, to measure how each activity
impacts the development of the whole child as

The committee is composed of 1 board member and

outlined in the 2012-2017 Strategic Plan. The

8 staff and faculty representing all three divisions.

committee is divided into 5 subcommittees

The task is to identify and extend understanding on

by activity – athletics, arts, clubs, character-

the academic program/curriculum of the different

service-leadership, and positive traditions. These

divisions of the school so everyone has a good

subcommittees are led by Carmen Vilanova de

base of knowledge on what and how we teach.

Denys, Carmen de Núñez, Carmen Novoa, Daniel

The committee delves further into information

Calona, and Florence de Lemus. The large group
will meet monthly throughout the school year.
Subcommittees will meet as needed to prepare
reports to the larger committee. The first meeting
was full of energy for the task. Even identifying
ALL the non-classroom activities has already
opened members’ eyes. And, a side benefit of the
committee is the building of community through
sharing of information across divisions.

of

the

hiring

of

employees

(administrators

and teachers), guidelines for the process, and
remuneration packages offered with thoughts to
retain those people we think to be outstanding. In
order to identify those latter people we also look
at the evaluation process. The committee will use
information from the accreditation process and
the plans already formulated for the improvement
If

of the school.

you

have

any

questions,

comments,

or

suggestions – please email eaboard@amschool.
Student Life Committee , Chaired by Mrs.

edu.sv

Charlotte Glashagel, Upper School Counseling
The committee is composed of 1 board member, 3
students, 6 administrators, 2 PTA representatives,
1 Booster parent, and 9 faculty representing
all three divisions. The task is to review the
extensive list of non-classroom activities that
take place at Escuela Americana, to gather
data on who participates at which grade level,
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ESCUELA AMERICANA BOARD MEMBERS
Nicola Angelucci

Patricia de Bettaglio

Board President
Chair of Board on Board Committee
Additional: Legal and Financial Aid Policy
8 years of service on the board
EA Alumni
EA children: 10th, 8th, and 6th graders and Kinder

Committees: Finance, Legal, Financial Aid Policy, and
Academics & Learning
19 years of service on the board
EA Alumni
EA children: 10th grader and 2 graduates

Rebeca Simán de Cuestas
Margarita de Lobo

Committees: Extension Steering and Campus Safety &
Security
4 years of service on the board
EA children: 6th and 1st graders

Vice President
Chair of Campus Safety and Security Committee
Additional: Board on Board, Legal, and Student Life
6 years of service on the board
EA Alumni
EA children: 12th grader and graduate

Mauricio Infante
Committees: Finance and Buildings & Grounds
13 years of service on the board
EA Alumni
EA children: 11th and 8th graders

Marcelo Suárez
Treasurer
Chair of Financial Aid Policy Committee and Audit & Risk
Additional: Finance
5 years of service on the board
EA Alumni
EA children: 7th and 5th graders

Michelle Jennings
U.S. Ambassador appointed
Committee: Campus Safety & Security
3 years of service on the board
EA children: 5th and 3rd graders

María Alicia de Espinoza
Secretary
Chair of Extension Steering Committee
11 years of service on the board
EA children: 11th grader and 2 graduates

Cecilia de Kahn

Manuel Telles

Carlos Moreno NEWEST MEMBER

Síndico
Chair of Legal Committee
Additional: Board on Board
3 years of service on the board
EA children: 4th and 1st graders

Committees: Board on Board and Finance
First year of service on the board
EA Alumni
EA children: 2nd and 1st graders

Committees: Finance and Buildings & Grounds
3 years of service on the board
EA children: 7th and 4th graders

Ernesto Rivera Richardson
Ana Cristina Quiñónez

Committees: Buildings & Grounds, Campus Safety &
Security, and Financial Aid Policy
4 years of service on the board
EA children: 12th, 11th, 7th and 6th graders

Treasurer Pro tem
Chair of Finance Committee
Other committees: Extension Steering
5 years of service on the board
EA children: 5th and 3rd graders

Patricia de Waase
Committees: Buildings & Grounds and Campus Safety &
Security
12 years of service on the board
EA Alumni
EA children: 12th grader and graduate

Felipe Castro
Chair of Buildings & Grounds Committee
Additional: Extension Steering
4 years of service on the board
EA Alumni
EA children: 4th grader
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“FOCUS ON ME, NOT MY
DISABILITY”

By: EA Communications
In order to build respectful relationships

story in return. Play soccer together sticking to

one of the first things an EA student has to

the core concepts while adopting the rules to the

learn is to focus on the person, not on the

immediate situation. Laugh and sing her favorites

disability.

and yours. Take pictures together.

In

each

school

EA

offers

service-learning

opportunities that engage our students in building
relationships with children (and some adults)
with special needs.

These children may be in

wheel chairs, walk with a limp, and have less than
perfect control of their bodies. They may not see
or they may not hear. But they are all worthy of
respect.
All this happens when EA students spend time
with the children of a half dozen different agencies
that provide homes for children with special needs
or rehabilitation services, or bring specialized
doctors to El Salvador, or in other creative ways
relate to children who happen to have a disability.
These are some recent examples of EA students
building relationships with special children:
Hogar Mensajeros de Paz – This year’s 8th
grade class project This year’s 8th grade class
In order to build respectful relationships one of

project at the Middle School is to work with

the first things an EA student has to learn is to

this home for abandoned children with severe

focus on the person, not on the disability.

disabilities.

The children have limited mobility

and some have severe speech impairments,
Offer your warmest smile and watch her face for

which make them unable to communicate and

the reply.

move freely. EA students have to figure out

Share a story and then listen to his
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creative ways to interact with them. The 8th

•

Teleton featuring EA Lower School children

graders create performances, presentations, and
a party atmosphere for the children. They also
collect and donate non-perishable items such as

Appearing in the promotional video during the

•

Volunteering for Teleton event on February 1st
and 2nd, 2013.

powdered milk, rice, beans, and other items that
the children need.
ASARE – 21st annual festival for 4,500 children
of all ages from across El Salvador; EA Upper
School students assembling 5,000 ticket booklets,
cooking and serving 6,000 hotdogs, distributing
6,000 juice boxes, all after serving 2,000 breakfasts
to the volunteers and staff who chaperone the
El Salvador chapter of Johnny and Friends –

participants

This organization organizes an annual retreat for
families with one or more children with disabilities.
It is being held this year at a beach hotel where
EA Upper School students will provide child care
during parent sessions.
Helping Hands – This medical and dental
mission brings international doctors to El Salvador
to provide operations and related services for
children with special needs. EA students translate
for the doctors, children and parents before and
during the mission.
Hogar Padre Vitto Guaratto and Hogar
Adalberto Guirola – two homes for children

HOPAC (Hogar de Parálisis Cerebral) – NJHS

with disabilities that EA Upper School students

students volunteer by visiting this home one and

work with in the Service-Learning program

month and also fundraising to help this institution.

FUNTER – rehabilitation center that EA supports

On November

in a variety of ways including
•

Students learning by doing from helping
host TELETON, to collecting newspapers,
magazines, bottles and bottle caps, rolled
paper cores for Funter’s art therapy program.

•

Playing basketball with the national wheel
chair team November on 9th

•

Selling T shirts, water bottles and bracelets
with hearts

•

School wide Jeans Day in benefit of Teleton on
January 24th
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EA RUNS

By: Karen Clemente
Upper School
“The miracle isn’t that I finished; it’s that I

leaders when they run, as well as how they

had the courage to start.”

feel about running with coworkers and the

John Bingham

positive effect running has had in their lives
and work.

In our school community there is a group of
Ready, set, go..!

people who run for fun, health and in local events,
especially in charity runs.
What we all have in common is the motivation to
be better every day and to be a role model for
our students. We work in different departments
of the EA community. Within the group there are
some of us who run 5Km, 10Km, and even 24Km,
50Km races…wow, just imagine running these
long distances!!!

“You have to have perseverance to get through a
run even when it is tough. You have to be kind to
yourself - if your body is telling you to stop, you
should probably stop. Self-discipline is also very
important - some days it is easy to make myself
go for a run, but other days it would be much
easier to say no!”
Jennifer Dieltz-4thGrade, Lower School
“When running, one has to have a clear vision
of what one wants, set goals, and work hard
for them. If one wants to succeed, one has to
have values such as discipline, love for what one
But more than just talking about us, I wanted

is doing, dedication, but above all, be humble

to share our thoughts on running and why we

enough to know were one stands, listen to others,

do it. This is what our members have to say

and make the best effort to be better next time.”

about the important values they model as

Alexandra Porzio-7th Grade, Middle School
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“To me running is part of my daily routine. The

“I really love running with people from other

best part about running is that it helps me to clear

divisions because I don’t get to see them very

my head. It helps me manage stress and process

often during the day and it’s a great opportunity

the events of the day. It also gives me time to

to catch-up and share things that are happening

plan for the next day. The secret benefit is that it

in our classrooms.

improves my physical health.”

Also, running has helped me meet new people and

Alejandra Celedon-Office Manager, Middle

appreciate their strengths outside the classroom.”

School

Shannon Duncan-8th Grade, Middle School
“It’s great to be with coworkers in settings outside
of the school, and especially to see everyone rising
to a challenge together, and congratulating each
other at the end of the run or race.”
Colleen O’Brien-Science, Upper School
“Sports have always been a very important part in
my life. Running now gives me a time of my own,

“It feels great. It helps us to get close and share

it has helped me organize my time during the day

moments. Also, to know and get along with each

in a better way, and I feel great, happy, motivated

other.”

and full of energy.”

Melvin Leon, Library Technology Assistant

Letty Magaña, Human Resources

“I enjoy it because we can get to know each other

“Running affects my life/work because it gives me

and do what we like.”

time to relax and catch up with friends. We are

Gilberto Campos, Upper School

all so busy that it is a nice time to be able to
talk about things that different people are up to.”
Marissa York-5th Grade, Lower School
“It has affected my life in a very positive way!
I now have more energy throughout the day.
Physically, I have improved my performance in
running, I don’t get as exhausted as I used to, and
my physical condition has improved compared as
when I started. I have lost weight and now I don’t
get migraines as I used to before I began running!

“It is great because we can catch up on how things

Overall I feel happier, and even my students tell

are going and share strategies, even between

me:” Mrs. you went out jogging this morning

different grade levels and divisions. It is fun to

right, you seem to have a lot of energy…!”

share successes with people who can understand

Marlene Esquivel-TLC, Upper School

the hard work you put in.”
Megan Sloter- 4th Grade, Lower School

EA Runners invite you to keep running and never
stop! if you want to join us, contact Letty Magaña.
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ESCRIBIENDO PARA NIÑOS Y
PARA EL PLANETA

Por: Guadalupe Castellanos
Maestra de 1er Grado
Muchas veces nos preguntamos quién arroja

profundamente: el cuidado de nuestra naturaleza.

tanta basura en nuestras playas, la historia

Muchas veces nos preguntamos quién arroja

de Guille nos responde esta pregunta.

tanta basura en nuestras playas, la historia
de Guille nos responde esta pregunta.

Todos

Hace cuatro años, tomé lápiz y papel y comencé

somos responsables de los plásticos que flotan

a escribir la historia de un pequeño almendro

en nuestros ríos, mares y lagos, y tenemos el

que no estaba conforme con ser un almendro

compromiso de reciclar para proteger nuestro

plantado al lado de un muro. Esta historia fue la

planeta. Es por ello que mi nuevo libro infantil

primera en escribirse y aún se encuentra inédita.

está orientado hacia este tema.

El segundo cuento que salió de mi imaginación

Dedicado a mis padres, “Guille y Alissa” será

es el de la muy famosa historia de Alissa. Decidí

presentado, junto a Editorial Solaris, el próximo

publicarla con la idea de promover el cuidado

miércoles 12 de diciembre, gracias al apoyo del

del medio ambiente y para mi sorpresa Alissa

Diario El Mundo y el plan Nacional de Lectura y

inmediatamente

Bibliotecas.

tomó

posesión

de

muchos

corazones deseosos de ayudar a mantener limpio
El Museo Nacional de Antropología se llenará de

nuestro planeta.

la alegría de los niños a las cinco de la tarde para
La proyección de Alissa ha sido enorme, este

dar paso a la historia de una pequeña botella

año tuve el privilegio de ser nominada la autora

de plástico que recorre varios lugares antes de

del mes de Julio por la Secretaría de Cultura, y

llegar a conocer el hermoso océano.

pude de viajar por varios lugares de El Salvador

de esa fecha, el libro, podrá ser adquirido en las

llevando el mensaje del reciclaje y regalando mi

principales librerías del país.

Después

libro gracias al apoyo de una empresa privada
Este es la segunda obra de una serie de cinco, por

salvadoreña.

lo que sin duda alguna continuaremos creando
En febrero, junto con Editorial Solaris presenté

conciencia junto a mi ilustradora Andrea Alonzo

“El Abrazo Infinito”, historia que toca el espíritu

y junto aquellos que toman la defensa del medio

profundamente y que para mi tiene significado

ambiente como su bandera de vida.

más allá de un relato infantil. El Abrazo Infinito

Agradezco a Dios por este don que me ha brindado

ha sido una dulce publicación, pero este mes de

y junto a todos los que creen en mí, espero poder

diciembre retomo el tema que me intranquiliza

seguir abriendo el espacio de la literatura infantil
salvadoreña.
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LOWER SCHOOL

CHARLA SOBRE “TU MARCA
PERSONAL EN INTERNET”

Por: Departamento de Consejería de Primaria
Todo link, chat, comentario, foto, etc. van

Los

formando su “Marca Personal” y les seguirá

informarse y aprender sobre la importancia de

el resto de sus vidas.

mantener un perfil personal apropiado al utilizar

alumnos

tuvieron

la

oportunidad

de

las redes sociales y el internet. El señor Salazar
Con el propósito de educar en la responsabilidad

conversó con ellos sobre algunas innovaciones

al usar tecnología para aprender y comunicarnos,

en la comunicación de hoy día y la que utilizarán

el Departamento de Consejería de Primaria

en un futuro próximo. Pero también les habló de

ofreció a los profesores y alumnos de cuarto y

cómo se forma su huella digital al usar todo tipo

quinto grado, y a sus padres, esta charla. Los

de tecnología para comunicarse. Todo link, chat,

señores

comentario, foto, etc. van formando su “Marca

Rodolfo

Salazar

y

Jorge

Guerrero,

Personal” y les seguirá el resto de sus vidas.

de Ideaworks International, por medio de un
sondeo realizado por Consejería, presentaron

El señor Salazar les explicó sobre cómo pueden

a los padres de familia algunas estadísticas del
uso de tecnología de nuestros alumnos (internet,

tener “moscas” –

comentarios, fotos o links

Facebook, video juegos interactivos, celulares,

inapropiados-

“mariposas”

BB chats, Skype). Gracias a estas estadísticas, los

información apropiada - pegadas a su imagen

señores de Ideaworks International orientaron a

digital. Las moscas y las mariposas quedan en

los padres en formas de mantener esta tecnología

sus perfiles digitales para siempre, creando una

en casa, pero de forma segura; enfatizando en

huella digital la cual con el tiempo puede crecer

la importancia de la supervisión de los hijos al

y

utilizarla. Explicó la importancia de conocer los

información aceptable, y perjudicarles en su vida

gustos de sus hijos,

compartirlos con ellos,

adulta. Se mencionó también el Cyber Bullying;

para conocer su mundo digital y poder prevenir

los tipos que hay –chats, imágenes, videos- y

posibles peligros que pueden surgir, de algunas

qué hacer para evitar ser víctima del mismo. Les

de estas formas de interacción tecnológica.

habló de la importancia de tener una relación

Enfatizó que no toda la tecnología es apropiada

de confianza con sus padres para poder pedir

para toda edad y que también se debe de crear

consejo o ayuda en cualquier momento, si están

el espacio para que como familia o entre amigos,

en duda de la veracidad o tipo de información

se interactúe SIN la misma, para no perder las

que encuentran en el internet y los chats.

formas tradicionales de comunicarnos, como
seres humanos que somos.
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o

mariposas

–

tener un efecto “aura” o “sombra”, si no es

FIFTH GRADERS ARE POETS
AND THEY KNOW IT!

By: Fifth Grade teachers
The poets that read were spectacular, each

duets.  Miss. Camilla’s class was spectacular as

bringing to the stage their own personality

they transformed into Panama Buck’s coffee shop

and displaying a variety of poems.

for the event.  Meanwhile in Miss. Carley’s class
they incorporated their poems with an overhead

slide that had a representation of the poem that
they were reading. While in Miss. Marissa’s and
Poetry Slam here in El Salvador? Actually it

Miss. Cepeda’s room they presented with a poetic

happened in the fifth grade classrooms on Nov.

flow and enthusiasm!  The poetry slam was fun for

16, 2012! As the fifth grade finished up a study

all and next year we look forward to the second

on poetry, they displayed their poems and those

annual poetry slam here in the fifth grade!!!

of famous poets in the form of a poetry slam.
Each classroom was set up as a coffee house
including

special

lights,

microphones,

all

incorporating the ambiance unique to each class.
The poets that read were spectacular, each
bringing to the stage their own personality and
displaying a variety of poems. Miss. Julie’s class
featured all original poems created from the
poets.  In 5 F, Miss Falk’s class they featured poetry
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PADRES DE HOY: “ORIENTAR
PARA ENRIQUECER”
PRIMER SEMINARIO DE
PARVULARIA
Por: Departamento de Consejería de Parvularia
Estamos seguros que este tipo de seminarios

sus padres. Por ello, es de vital importancia que

enriquecen y mejoran la relación entre los

cuando los niños se integran a un ambiente escolar,

miembros de la familia y se expande a otros

trabajemos de la mano en temas tan importantes

ambientes como lo son la escuela.

como lo son: la disciplina asertiva, estableciendo
límites, promoviendo independencia y autonomía,
dar responsabilidades y el modelaje entre otros.

Como parte de las actividades del Departamento
de Consejería de Primaria, y con el objetivo de
mantener actualizados a los padres de familia

Estamos seguros que este tipo de seminarios

sobre temas relacionados con el desarrollo

enriquecen y mejoran la relación entre los

integral de sus hijos, se llevaron a cabo en el

miembros de la familia y se expande a otros

mes de noviembre, dos charlas magistrales

ambientes como lo son la escuela. Por ello, el

dirigidas

a padres de familia de Pre Kinder,

Departamento de Consejería continuará en el

Kinder y Primer grados, tituladas: “PADRES DE

segundo semestre, invitando a profesionales

HOY: ORIENTAR PARA ENRIQUECER EL

expertos en su campo, a dictar charlas y

DESARROLLO INTEGRAL DE SUS HIJOS”,

seminarios con temas de interés relacionados

impartidas por la psicóloga clínica Licenciada

con la educación y el desarrollo de la persona, a

Sandra Interiano, con amplia experiencia en

los cuales los padres de familia están desde ya,

orientación familiar y educación, y quien ha

cordialmente invitados.

colaborado con esta institución educativa desde
hace varios años.

Es importante que tomemos en cuenta que los
niños, nuestros alumnos, se han venido formando
desde que nacen, en el ambiente del hogar, por
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VIAJE DE CURSO DE PRIMER
GRADO: MAGIA, MÚSICA,
ARTE
Por: Guadalupe Castellanos
Maestra de Español 1er grado
Primer grado salió de paseo……Primer

lugar, algunos niños lo saben y afirman con sus

grado conoció el teatro….Primer grado

cabezas ante el recordatorio de que esta vez no

vivió el encanto del arte.

habrán palomitas y gaseosas. En realidad, eso
no es importante para los espectadores, pues se
encuentran hechizados con la sola idea de salir

La emoción circula por el ambiente.

de la rutina.
Los niños de primer grado van al teatro a ver la
obra “Ricitos de oro y los tres ositos”

El lugar está listo para recibirnos.

que se

está exhibiendo en el Centro Español por el grupo
teatral Hamlet.

Tres llamadas.

Venir con jeans, subirse a un bus y viajar es parte

Comienza al minuto exacto y la magia sale al

de las palpitaciones que corren por los pasillos de

escucharse la voz del hada buena que narrará la

primaria.

historia.

Llegado el momento la meticulosa organización

En el cuento de los hermanos Grimm no hay

se pone en marcha.

hadas…pero la ficción sigue su curso y todo
parece encajar bien, la versión de teatro captura
la atención de 125 chiquillos y de 20 adultos.

Ir al teatro no es igual que al cine repiten las
maestras para explicar las normas a seguir en el
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Ricitos de oro es interpretado por una bella niña

“Mi personaje favorito fue bebé osito porque

de apenas seis años

era chistoso, tocaba el tambor, era muy bueno,

- “¡Esa soy yo!” -dice una voz pequeña y soñadora

bailaba muy bonito y jugó con Ricitos de oro”

al fondo del recinto.

(Marco Núñez)

Bailes, cantos, la abuela que pierde a la niña, la

“Lo que más me gustó fue cuando Ricitos de oro

niña que pierde a la abuela, los tres osos, los tres

se perdió” (Fernando Paredes)

platos, las tres sillas y las tres camas. Los animales
del bosque que protegen a la niña. El hada mala

“Mi personaje favorito fue bebé osito porque era

que termina bailando con los buenos. Música y

muy chistoso y juguetón” (Susan Souhrada)

luces de colores.
“Mi personaje favorito fue el duende porque era
No existen palabras para explicar todas las

colorido y chistoso” (Juan Marco Mejía)

sensaciones y emociones contenidas en tan corta
experiencia. Rozarse con el arte es así.

Primer grado salió de paseo.
Primer grado conoció el teatro.

Al regresar conversamos con nuestras clases sobre

Primer grado vivió el encanto del arte.

lo vivido, los niños dibujan y escriben acerca del
cuento:
“Lo que más me gustó fue cuando Ricitos y el osito
estaban jugando con la pelota” (Andrea Zúniga)
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THE 3RD ANNUAL “TALLERES
DE POESÍA”

By: Amy McFarland and Lorena Serrano
LS Talleres de Poesía Coordinators
Imagine having the opportunity to spend a

authors to El Salvador from the United States.

day with published children’s authors from

These published authors provide poetry readings

El Salvador and the United States.

and writing workshops to approximately 800
children from all corners of El Salvador. Salvadorian

This unique opportunity turned into a reality for

authors are also invited to present workshops at

the winners of the L.S. Writing Contest of 2012!

the festival.

All 3rd, 4th, and 5th graders were invited to
participate in a writing contest during the month
of October. Contest winners had an amazing
opportunity to attend the third annual Talleres
de Poesia at the National Library in San Salvador,
which took place on November 14, 15, and 16.
The Talleres de Poesia is a national poetry and
writing festival for Salvadorian youth.

Literacy is an important theme throughout the
three day festival and equally important is the
theme of making and maintaining peace for
This annual festival is a grand collaborative effort

Salvadoran youth.

by two renowned Salvadorian authors, Jorge

Talleres de Poesia learn to enhance their writing

Argueta, residing in San Francisco, California and

skills through techniques taught by published

the Director of the National Library of El Salvador,

authors.

Manlio Argueta. Each year the goal of the Talleres

departments in El Salvador and the hopes of

de Poesia is to bring bi-lingual children’s book

creating new friendships that span the country, is
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Meeting

Students who attend the

students

from

various

another wonderful aspect of the Talleres.

visitan lugares desconocidos, conocen personajes
fabulosos, viajan a través del tiempo y aprenden

Representatives for the Talleres de Poesia were

con ilimitada capacidad de asombro.

chosen in English and Spanish classes. Teachers
choose representatives based on three criteria.

El Concurso de Escritura fue un éxito, puesto que,

The first was permission from parents to miss

entre nuestros niños encontramos con facilidad y

school for a day to attend the event at the National

abundancia, escritores, poetas y cronistas, que se

Library. The second was based on interest in

divierten entre las letras, creando con sus palabras

writing and creative ability. The third was based

dulces ilusiones y asombrosas verdades.

on demonstration of citizenship and the Character
Pillars that we hold in high regard in the Lower
School of Escuela Americana.
Experiencia enriquecedora
La participación entusiasta en el Proceso de
Escritura, con la lógica consecución de escritos
creativos de alta calidad y el gusto por la lectura,
son unas de las fortalezas, de los alumnos de
Primaria, de la Escuela Americana.
Todo esto hizo posible que en el Tercer Festival
Nacional Anual de Poesía o los Talleres de Poesía,
nuestros representantes hicieran gala de toda
esta riqueza natural, cultivada en nuestras aulas.
Conciliaron el placer por la lectura y su talento
al escribir. Compartieron con escritores, dieron a
conocer sus opiniones, preguntaron asertivamente
sobre los poemas y cuentos que escucharon;
con familiaridad se involucraron en el ambiente,
se divirtieron con ingenio en cada actividad y
se mostraron francamente admirados por el
respetable entorno de la Biblioteca Nacional.
Esta experiencia ha enriquecido a nuestros
estudiantes y a nuestra Escuela misma. Eventos de
esta naturaleza nos ayudan a crecer, a comprobar
y establecer altos estándares educativos, para
continuar tocando la razón, la imaginación y los
La pasión por escribir de nuestros estudiantes,

corazones de nuestros alumnos.

es el resultado de su avidez por la lectura. Ellos
gozan de leer por ellos mismos, tanto como

To learn more about the Talleres de Poesia, please

escuchar de otros, historias de fantasía o de la

visit: http://talleresdepoesia.weebly.com

vida real. Leyendo, dejan volar su imaginación y
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“NO MORE BULLYING” TALK
FOR STUDENTS IN GRADES
2ND – 5TH
By: LS Counseling Office
The importance of becoming Peace Makers

Some recommendations were given, to avoid

in our school was also discussed and well-

becoming an aggressor, what to do if you are

liked by our students.

being a victim, and how to act if you happen to be
a by stander of Bullying. Examples and possible

On October 25, students from Second to Fifth

responses from these three roles were given, so

Grade, participated in the “No more Bullying”

that the students could make good decisions if

Talk, given by our guest speaker, psychologist

involved in these scenarios. The importance of

Sandra Interiano. In this activity, the children had

becoming Peace Makers in our school was also

the opportunity to revise behaviors and attitudes

discussed and well-liked by our students.

that may lead to bullying, as well as better
understand when an inappropriate behavior turns

The students as a group, agreed to compromise

into bullying, and the costs they all suffer when

to avoid bullying in our school, by reading out

this happens in their school environment.

loud an Anti-Bullying Contract, suggested by the
guest speaker.

Students were told that a person is being bullied
when he or she is exposed, repeatedly and over
time, to negative intentional actions on the part
of one or more persons. Bullying can be physical,
verbal, or social. It can be pushing, shoving,
hitting, and spitting, as well as name calling,
picking on, making fun of, laughing at, and
excluding someone. It causes pain and stress to
victims and is not justified or excusable as “kids
being kids’, or “just teasing”. Bullying differs
from normal, common conflicts that take place
between friends and classmates. Lots of kids joke
around with each other or engage in some fairly
physical horse play and yet these incidents are
not considered bullying. The difference lies in the
relationship of the bully and victim, and in the
intent of the interaction.
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IT STARTS WITH A FROG
NAMED KELSO

By: EA Communications Office
In the EA Lower School character education

“You have a small problem?

is a coordinated effort of Lower School

Choices.” …

Try 2 of Kelso’s

Counselors, Fundación FORJA volunteer
Moms, and all of the teachers.

You’ll hear teachers and Mrs. Lemus say this
from time to time to a student – always in a calm

One of the critical skills of a person with character

voice. They’ll have a poster of Kelso’s Choices or

is self-control.

a set of nine cards for the student to look through

It is in a sense, a pre-requisite
At EA Lower

and make her choices. Then they’ll have a brief

School character education starts with a frog

discussion of how this might work out, followed

named Kelso.

by the expectation that the child will put his

to making good moral decisions.

choices into action.
In the EA Lower School character education is
a coordinated effort of Lower School Counselors,
Fundación FORJA volunteer Moms, and all of the
teachers.

Counselors visit every Lower School

classroom at the beginning of the month to
introduce the Value Pillar for that month.

The

Kelso’s Choices are taught in the classroom, on

FORJA Moms come to school one day each month

the playground and even in Mrs. Lemus office

to teach a lesson on that value.

(Florence Lemus, Vice Principle). Kelso the frog

the month the classroom teacher reinforces the

has nine choices that help him get through the

theme using stories, morning meeting discussion

school day – especially when he encounters small

topics, posters and other techniques appropriate

problems:
•

Talk it out

•

Share and take turns

•

Ignore it

•

Walk away

•

Tell them to stop

•

Apologize

•

Make a deal

•

Wait and cool off

•

Go to another game
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Throughout

Six character

Each theme comes alive in daily interactions with

development program lead teachers support the

other students and adults. Showing respect is an

entire faculty with ideas and best practices that

attitude and a skill. And it is much easier when

have worked well for others.

we have self-control. Thanks for your help Kelso!

to their curriculum and students.

The integrated

program is now in its eleventh year at EA.
Monthly themes expressed in terms of student

For more information on Kelso’s Choices go to

behaviors that contribute to a positive learning

www.kelsoschoice.com.

environment for everyone include being:
•

Respectful

•

Responsible

•

Caring

•

Trustworthy

•

Fair

•

Good Citizens
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GRATEFUL FACES

By: EA Communications Office
Smiling faces, shy faces, hungry faces, but

Each grade level prepared a card with a thank you

most of all: GRATEFUL FACES.

message as well as a gift basket for the guests of
honor. You could see how proud the kids felt to be
able to give thanks to their “Coopeclean” friends.

That is what you would have seen if you would
have attended the thanksgiving activities that
were organized for all students in our Lower

After getting their gift baskets and cards the

School. Gratitude and grateful little hearts could

guests were “escorted” by their hosts to special

be sensed in the air.

tables assigned for them and were served a
hearty lunch of “panes con pollo” ( a Salvadorean

Every grade level had a different activity, either a

substitute for turkey) . Then all of the children

snack, or a luncheon or an informal picnic.

sat and enjoyed a nice “pan con pollo” lunch or a
special snack served with love by their teachers,
volunteer mothers and fathers.

In each of these activities the guests of honor
were the hard working EA janitorial staff. They
were thanked for all the work that they do to

Thanksgiving is a time to say THANK YOU and be

keep our school clean and as beautiful as it is,

grateful for the blessings in your life. That is what

something that we sometimes take for granted

you could see all around campus - GRATEFUL

since we are used to having a spotless campus

FACES.

all the time.
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MIDDLE SCHOOL

WEBB EXCHANGE 2012-2013

By: Marcelo Suárez
7th grade student
I could say that this life experience required

I had so, much fun; it was cold. On Sunday night

patience, responsibility and friendship.

the Webb School hosted a “Welcome Fiesta” for
us. They had food and games.

This year will be my best year of my academic
life. Since the day the Middle School office

On Monday, we went to Gatlinburg with our friends,

announced that I would be participating in the

and we went all around town. On Tuesday, we

exchange to WEBB, my enthusiasm began. Every

went to The Lost Sea; the caverns were gorgeous.

day I was more excited.

We went on a boat around an underground lost
sea; it was great. On Wednesday, we didn’t go on
a field trip, we stayed in school and went to some
classes, but my host took me to the Sunsphere,
from where you could see all of Knoxville. On
Thursday, we went to Downtown Knoxville
to see Blount Mansion, Steamboat Dally, and
Mast General Store. Mast General was excellent
because you could buy all the candy you wanted.
On Friday, we had the Cultural Fair, everybody
from the Webb School came. For the Cultural Fair

I still remember November 1st when all of us

we had a display of souvenirs and posters, we

were anxious for taking the trip. I remember

started dancing Salvadoran typical dances, and

when all our parents were saying goodbye and

gave nachos with frijoles.

taking pictures in the lobby. When we got to El
Salvador International Airport, I got more excited.
The airplane was full of people. After a long trip,
and after arriving at Bush Intercontinental Airport
in Houston, we went to the airstrip to take a jet
and head to Knoxville in Tennessee.
Knoxville host families received us with posters
and happiness. The Tucker family was my host
family and they were the best. They took me to
the cabins in the Great Smokies for the weekend.
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On Saturday, we went to Neyland Stadium with my
host. We watched the college football game were
Missouri played against Tennessee. Unfortunately,
Missouri won. I could watch the American Culture
on game day. On Sunday my host family took me
to the zoo. It was the saddest day because my trip
was almost over.
I could say that this life experience required
patience, responsibility and friendship.
I enjoyed it!!!
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DRUG AWARENESS AND DRUG
USE PREVENTION TALKS TO
7TH & 8TH GRADERS
By: Middle School Health Department and Jose Caceres
The presentations focused on explaining

new concepts, and to consider the advertisement

to students about the risks and dangers

messages they see daily in the media about these

of using drugs and the importance of

different substances, particularly alcohol and

prevention, including effective refuse skills

tobacco. That is why one of the main points to be

and strategies for handling peer pressure.

addressed during the talks is the misleading belief
that these drugs will help people find happiness,
friends, and a new way of life full of adventures.

The Middle School years are a time of many
challenges in the lives of students. However, it
is also a good time to instill healthy behaviors in

Another important aspect that is addressed, in a

students and to teach them strategies that will help

simple and scientific way, is the negative health

them make wise decisions. As part of our Middle

consequences of these substances, including

School health program, and to help students

diseases related to alcohol and tobacco. Likewise,

make good decisions, every year in November,

the presentation also addresses how the use of

the seventh and eighth grade students receive a

these substances, especially initiation at a young

presentation on “Drug Awareness and Drug Use

age may, in the near future, lead to low academic

Prevention”. The purpose of this presentation is to

performance, dropping grades, school absences,

promote making healthy choices, to help students

missed classes, problems at home and with

find positive ways to deal with peer pressure, and

friends, and even may cause them to be in serious

to give them the opportunity to ask questions and

situations to the point of endangering their health

receive factual/scientific information in order to

and the well being of others.

make wise decisions about health and prevent
Finally, the issue of “peer pressure” is addressed.

the use of alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs.

The discussion includes ways in which others
Mr. José Cáceres was again invited to speak to 7th

may pressure them, or invite them, to try these

and 8th grade students about these issues. The

substances, different strategies and ways to

presentations focused on explaining to students

refuse, and effective ways to say “No”.

about the risks and dangers of using drugs and
the importance of prevention, including effective

It is our hope that all of these efforts will help

refuse skills and strategies for handling peer

students see how wrong those who offer these

pressure.

substances to them are, the risks of substance
abuse, and how each student has the power over

At these ages between 13 and 15 years, young

their decisions and the choices they make to avoid

people begin to pay more attention, to explore

using those substances.
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GIVE THANKS!

By: Natalia Novoa, Pamela Samayoa, Carolina Porras, Lucia Steiner,
Sara Moreno, Rebecca González, Daniella Merz
Middle School Sudent Government Officers
While we were eating we took a moment

While we were eating we took a moment to think

to think about what we should be thankful

about what we should be thankful for. Included

for. Included in the big list of things we

in the big list of things we appreciate are: our

appreciate are: our friends that keep us

friends that keep us laughing and the family that

laughing and the family that supports and

supports and loves us unconditionally. We are

loves us unconditionally.

also thankful for the food we enjoy every day, the
shelter that protects us, the safety that surrounds

On Wednesday, November 21st the Middle School

us, the amazing school that provides us with

students got together for their Thanksgiving

education, and a helpful school staff that is here

Luncheons. It was a time to give thanks for what

to guide and prepare us for a better future and

we have and to show our appreciation to all those

life ahead of us.

who help us at our school.
Some of the things we were motivated to do
The grade level moms made time in their busy

after the luncheon included sharing, helping, and

schedules, to serve the food that we were given.

most importantly giving thanks to others. After

The moms prepared a scrumptious meal that

this luncheon, we realized how fortunate we are

included a turkey sandwich, a bag of chips, and

for everything that we have every day. Finally,

a cookie, especially decorated for the special

we would like to give thanks to everyone who

occasion. The class officers said a few words

believes in us and encourages us to do our best

explaining to their classmates why they were

always.

gathered there and what we should be thankful
for. In their speech, the mothers gave us reasons
to give thanks for everything that we are lucky
to have. After the speeches we ate the delicious
meal.
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¿MISIÓN IMPOSIBLE?

Por: Susy Caula
Profesora de Español de 8º grado
Los concursos de ortografía son sin dudas

de lenguaje tenemos el reto de defender los

una manera de incentivar el conocimiento

saberes no como fundamentalistas de espaldas

al premiar a aquellos estudiantes que se

al cambio, sino buscando la forma de incorporar,

destacan por sus buenos resultados frutos

de insertar ese conocimiento indispensable en las

de sus esfuerzos como es lógico y las

nuevas reglas del juego.

destrezas alcanzadas en dicha área.
Preparar a los estudiantes para hacer de ellos
personas con mejores competencias en su no
lejano futuro es la tarea principal de cualquier
educador. Enseñar una buena base para que los
alumnos se comuniquen empleando su mejor
ortografía es hoy uno de esos retos, especialmente
entre los profesores de lenguaje, que parecen
inalcanzables de cara a la era digital.
“Yo, no me preocupo, mi corrector de Word

Los concursos de ortografía son sin dudas una

se encarga de corregirme”-le escuché decir a

manera de incentivar el conocimiento al premiar

un adulto hace unos días; “para qué te vas a

a aquellos estudiantes que se destacan por sus

preocupar si para eso está la compu”- alegan

buenos resultados frutos de sus esfuerzos como

no pocos estudiantes, como si la computadora

es lógico y las destrezas alcanzadas en dicha área.

pudiese

discernir

cuándo

poner

una

coma

correctamente; dónde abandonar el párrafo para

Este primer semestre del curso 2012-2013 hemos

continuar con el siguiente;  seleccionar con acierto

celebrado el I Concurso de Español en 8º

entre “público, publico o publicó”, “barón o varón”

grado el pasado 21 de noviembre. Una veintena

entre múltiples ejemplos. No existe hasta la fecha

de estudiantes de todo el grado clasificaron

programa o tecnología que pueda igualarse a la

para la segunda ronda que tuvo lugar el último

lógica del lenguaje humano que es en definitiva lo

miércoles 28. Estos estudiantes fueron: Marco

que nos distingue del resto de los seres vivos que

Alfaro, Alejandro Meza, Sara Moreno , Vidal

habitan el planeta Tierra.

Valle, Gabriel Molina, Estefanía Salume, Sabrina
Araujo, Ale Cabezas, Gaby Ancalmo, Diego
Bodewing,  Giovanna Munguía, Jorge Aceituno,

Y es en estos precisos tiempos que los maestros
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Valeria Interiano, Isabel Ruiz, Alejandro Alfaro,

Los resultados arrojaron un empate en el primer

Marcelo

Mercedes

lugar y por tanto los ganadores del I Concurso de

Romero, Diego Cordón, Carlos Henríquez, Irene

Ortografía de Español en 8º grado han sido los

Chinchilla, Fernando Saca, Irene Barón, Andrés

estudiantes: Marco Alfaro y Alejandro Alfaro.

Borgonovo y   Alejandro Quiroz. Todos ellos

En segundo y tercer lugar están en ese orden:

mostraron

Sabrina Araujo y Alejandro Meza.

Figueroa,

Andrés

responsabilidad,

Guirola,

disciplina

y

gran

interés al enfrentarse a su segunda fase del
concurso. Fueron momentos de tensión  mientras

Reciban

estos

estudiantes

ganadores

mis

tomaban el dictado que los conduciría al triunfo

felicitaciones y la de todo el colectivo de maestros

final.

de 8º grado. Los exhorto en su vida estudiantil
y profesional a que mantengan lo que han
demostrado la semana pasada: Tener una buena
ortografía no es una misión imposible.
Nota importante: Este Concurso ha sido posible
gracias al apoyo de todos los profesores de 8º
grado, en especial  nuestro responsable de grado,
Mr. Sorto y nuestra asistente Ana Gómez por
su dedicación para tener en tiempo todas las
calificaciones.
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NATIONAL JUNIOR HONOR
SOCIETY MOVIE PREMIER
“RISE OF THE GUARDIANS”
By Carmen Novoa
Middle School Assistant Director
All of the attendees, without realizing it,

into those areas, and while doing so the NJHS

had come together to help and serve others.

members are tasked with involving the rest of

Their contribution is beyond an economic

their peers in activities that promote service,

one, it is a contribution from parents to

learning, and develop character.

their children by showing them that to help
and serve others can be done in different
ways.
Most of the time, as we go about our days at
school, the focus centers mainly on academics,
and we often overlook that beyond what is learned
in the books is another aspect, one that reflects
on our students´ and community´s

desire to
On Thursday, over 500 people attended the

help, serve, and be positive role models.

premier. The NJHS members, with their light blue
neon shirts led the way, followed in sue by the
Middle School Leadership students, decked in
their neon lime green shirts. They all had been
given

special

responsibilities,

from

ushering

people into the movie theaters, to keeping watch
and maintaining order in the movie theaters. They
helped sell additional tickets at the entrance, they
greeted people, and I can say that they all rose to
On Thursday, November the 29th, the National

the occasion, and fulfilled their responsibilities in

Junior Honor Society (NJHS), with the unconditional

an amazing way.

support of the Leadership Seminar students,
held its 4th annual movie premier. The idea of

As for the over 500 people audience, most of them

the movie premier was a daring invention by Ms.

from the EA community, they also rose to the

Katia Bendek, the NJHS sponsor, and the NJHS

occasion. The parents, who brought their kids and

students. The pillars of the NJHS –scholarship,

sat with them, enjoyed the movie as much as their

service, leadership, character, and citizenship, set

children. The students, who came on their own,

the path for students to go beyond scholarship

acted maturely, respectfully, and enthusiastically.
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All of the attendees, without realizing it, had

beans and corn flour. The NJHS and Leadership

come together to help and serve others. Their

students will then go to ONUVA to pack over

contribution is beyond an economic one, it is a

800 Christmas baskets for residents of the San

contribution from parents to their children by

Salvador volcano area.

showing them that to help and serve others can
be done in different ways. It is a contribution
from EA students and the whole EA community,
as we all came together for a great cause; that of
helping others, serving their needs, strengthening
our school´s role in developing service, character
and leadership among our students, and being
role models for others to follow our efforts.
The proceeds from this movie premier will be
used to purchase items needed by HOPAC. The

Thanks to all who came to the movie premier, you

NJHS and Leadership students will purchase the

are all part of these great contributions!

items and deliver them to HOPAC. In addition, the

PS. Extra helping hands are welcome to go to

proceeds will also help purchase over 200lbs of

ONUVA.
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UPPER SCHOOL

BASKETBALL WITH A SPIN!

By: EA Communications Office
We are not just talking about basketball

EA Upper School girls played the Paralympics team

with a spin.

followed by the boys.

We are talking about the

development of the whole person.

It is

Finally the Paralympics

team put on an inter squad exhibition game.

what EA is all about.
Over $2,500 was raised for the Paralympics,
EA students, faculty, parents and friends had the

FUNTER/TELETON, and other organizations that

privilege recently to see basketball played, as

support children and adults with disabilities.

most people have never seen it played before!
… in wheelchairs! Wheel chair basketball is fast.
The upper body strength and shooting skills of
the players is phenomenal. And defense takes on
a whole new meaning.

Values, service and leadership – shared by
everyone who got involved, led by the student
members of NHS.
The EA National Honor Society hosted the National

NHS is a group of 34 Upper School students who

Paralympics Wheel Chair Basketball Team in an

are invited to apply based on GPA. The officers

evening program filled and overflowing with fun,

this year include: Fernando Magana, President,

personal insights, humility and surprises.

Camila Mendoza, Vice President, Karen Medina,
Secretary, Andrea Arbizu, Treasurer, and Alejandra
Waase, Liason to Student Government.

First EA Lower and Middle School students tried
playing children from the Paralympics youth
program all in wheel chairs. Forget the score and

In addition to this successful Basketball with a

look at the faces. Can frustration be fun? Indeed!

Spin event, NHS students are engaged in an

As laughter took over, everybody loved it. Then

impressive yearlong schedule of service.
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They

go weekly to Ludoteca to help with the after

These are 34 of EA’s best who will be leaving for

school program for children there. They volunteer

college just months from now. NHS is one way

monthly with Hogares Providencia and Padre Vito

to start that transition from being physically close

Guarato. They spend a couple of Saturdays each

to family and school to being independent, out

semester working with Habitat for Humanity.

in the world. These are students taking values
developed throughout childhood and youth, and
applying them to their personal life, making
decisions for themselves and providing leadership
for their generation.

NHS sponsor Carolyn Carter is clear that NHS
students not only serve others but personally
learn leadership by taking full responsibility

We are not just talking about basketball with a

for their shared commitments to these various

spin. We are talking about the development of

organizations.

the whole person. It is what EA is all about.

Parents and administrators are

encouraged to step back and figure out how to be
supportive with less control.
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SCIENCE IN THE KITCHEN;
COOKING IN THE CLASSROOM

By: Colleen O’Brien
Upper School Science Teacher
“I’ve learned so much about the food I eat;
I’ll never look at my breakfast the same

Their first project was to design a brand new

again!”

food product. They learned that thousands of
new food products are developed each year by

Have you ever wondered why sliced apples turn

food manufacturers, and the majority of these

brown? Or how to keep oil and vinegar from

new products are not actually brand new foods,

separating? In Food Science, that’s exactly what

but rather familiar food that has been packaged

students are learning. This new course looks at

differently, changed with a new flavor or color,

the chemistry of cooking techniques used in the

or otherwise marketed in a unique way. Students

home kitchen and in commercial processing, as

made new food products such as Velvet Cake

well as how the nutritional value of food changes

made into round, bite-sized pieces that could
be dipped into the frosting; sushi variations that
included bacon, chicken, and steak; and powdered
smoothie mixes for breakfast shakes. During this
project, they learned about Calories, and how to
calculate the amount of nutrients per food item.
In class, they have done labs that show how color
can trick our minds into thinking we’re tasting
different flavors, how to use an emulsifier such as
egg yolk to keep oil and vinegar mixed in products
such as mayonnaise, and how processing milk
through different pasteurization techniques can
change the proteins in the drink. They have
investigated why chips are packaged the way
they are (to prevent oxidative rancidity), and
how lipids are essential for maintaining form and
flavor in foods. They have had edible labs, where
we have eaten ice cream made in nothing more
than plastic zip-loc bags, and soft candy from
three kinds of sugars. The students also made
veggie burgers using tofu, and the overwhelming

during these processes.

comment was, “Wow, these are good!”
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Our recent unit covered enzymatic browning (this

students so far has been very positive. They have

is why the apples, avocadoes and other fruits turn

commented that the class is very fun, engaging,

brown when exposed to air), and nonenzymatic

but also a bit hard because they are exploring a

browning (why your toast turns brown, and how

lot of chemical reactions. To sum it up, a response

your steak gets its delicious flavor on the grill).

from one senior: “I’ve learned so much about

And since this is a coffee country, they have looked

the food I eat; I’ll never look at my breakfast the

at the science behind coffee roasting (the flavors

same again!”

also come from a nonenzymatic browning process
called the Maillard reaction). The feedback from
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DEFINING A CULTURE OF
LEADERSHIP

By: EA Communications Office
A tornado might be a good image of what

The answers are in the group and the purpose

took place. A lot of energy, circling around

of the workshop was to engage everyone in

a core concept, slowly building, defining

reflection, sharing and consensus building.

and shaping itself, throwing ideas up –
some making it to the center while others

A tornado might be a good image of what took

spinning off to the side.

place.

A lot of energy, circling around a core

concept, slowly building, defining and shaping
The

G-40

is

the

2012-2013

Upper

itself, throwing ideas up – some making it to the

School

center while others spinning off to the side.

leadership group made up of forty, 10th, 11th
and 12th grade students. Each member meets
a grade point average requirement, completes an

Students worked alone, in pairs, groups of 6 to

application and interview process and must be

8 and as the whole G-40. Pictures were drawn,

accepted by the G-40 executive group.

visions shared and words were put to dreams.
Bright colors and dynamic shapes began to cover

In addition to planning, organizing and managing

the walls. At the end of four hours agreements

programs and events during the school year

were reached and assignments and commitments

in four areas (values, spirit, anti-bullying, and

were made.

leadership), this year the G-40 has chosen
to hold a series of three Saturday Leadership

Between Workshop I and II the G-40 will keep

Development Workshops for their members.

the process going. Their homework is to do two
things: a) survey the student body to find out

Kira Gnesdiloff has been engaged by EA to

how well their definition of a culture of leadership

facilitate these workshops, the first of which

holds up and see where it can be improved,

was held October 27th.

Kira has extensive

and b) develop goals for creating the culture of

experience helping government, corporate and

leadership the student leaders and student body

non-profit organizations with strategic planning.

seeks. They will bring the results of this work to

She recently facilitated planning workshops with

Workshop II on December 8th.

EA management teams and she is an EA parent
We will share their vision for an EA culture of

with a student in our Lower School.

leadership and report their action goals after
Workshop II… “Stay tuned!”

Defining a Culture of Leadership was the focus of
Workshop I. The process was fully participatory.
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CARITAS FELICES
9º GRADO LLEVA ALEGRIA
AL HOGARCITO NIÑO
JESÚS DE PRAGA
Por: Sofia de Miguel
EA Communications Office
Luego de unos momentos, cada alumno

Comenzó la música y nadie sabía que pasaba,

había hecho pareja con un niño o niña para

caritas sorprendidas y ansiosas por todos lados.

ser su compañero durante el día.

De pronto apareció PJ, una ardilla que venía a
hacer juegos y dar premios a todos los niños que

¡Emoción, nervios, risas! Esas eran las reacciones

bailaran. Habían llegado de la pizzería Papa Johns

de los niños del Hogarcito Niño Jesús de Praga

para compartir con los niños. Llevaba muchos

al ver a los alumnos de noveno grado entrar a

premios, música y pinta caritas. Los alumnos se

su casa. Luego de unos momentos, cada alumno

pararon con su compañero a bailar y concursar

había hecho pareja con un niño o niña para ser

para que todos pudieran recibir un premio. ¡Entre

su compañero durante el día. El sol estaba muy

brincos y risas aparecieron varios bailarines! Por

fuerte, pero entre deslizaderos, casitas, mesitas

todos lados se podía ver plastilina, raquetas y

de juego y una gran cancha de basquetbol para

pelotas y atrás de ellas, una carita muy feliz con

correr y jugar mica, los niños no pararon.

su nuevo regalo.
Luego de tanto juego y baile, los alumnos les
compartieron pizza y pastel. La emoción volvió a
aumentar el momento que todos los niños vieron
que todavía habían mas juegos. ¡Era la hora de
las piñatas! Habían varias piñatas para que todos
pudieran pegarle y dulces a montones.
Fue una experiencia muy linda tanto para la
clase de noveno grado, como para las mamás,
profesores y staff que los acompañaron. Ver
tantas caras felices trae una sonrisa al corazón.

La clase de noveno grado tenía preparadas
actividades para compartir con ellos. Un grupo de
alumnos, hicieron una presentación de títeres. La
alumna Alexandra Monge se disfrazo de payaso y
entretuvo a los niños haciendo bromas y jugando
con un peluchito rosado que pasaba entre la
gente. A los niños les encantó.
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TROJAN GAMES 2012

By: Mariana Alfaro
11th Grade
EA’s High School celebrated on Wednesday
November 21st the first Trojan Games of the
school year 2012-2013. All High School students
were divided into eight color teams; red, orange,
yellow, green, blue, black, white, and purple. The
games consisted of basketball, soccer, volleyball
and rock-climbing tournaments, where each team
did its best to get the most points. The slight
catch in the rules was that athletes couldn’t play
the sport they practice. With this in mind, High
School students spent an afternoon of fun as they
discovered that all sports are great and fun to
play.
The event, organized by the G40 with support
from the Athletics Department, concluded with an
intense soccer final between the White and the
Blue teams and a great basketball final between
the Blue and Black teams. The Red and Orange
teams won the Volleyball tournament while the
Purple and Orange teams won the most points in
the Rock Climbing event.
The High School community had a lot of fun, with
both students and teachers participating. The
final scoreboard for the first edition of the Trojan
Games is:
•

First Place: Orange

•

Second Place: Blue

•

Third Place: White

•

Fourth Place: Green and Blue

•

Fifth Place: Black

•

Sixth Place: Red

•

Seventh Place: Yellow
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BOTANICAL GARDENS:
LEARNING OUTSIDE THE
CLASSROOM!
By: Colleen O’Brien
Upper School Science teacher
On November 29, 45 students from Ms. O’Brien’s Environmental Science class went to the Botanical
Garden in Antiguo Cuscatlán to investigate various plant species. Their assignment was to find three
different plants that grow in distinct planting zones and record the scientific name. They also had to
draw sketches of the plant, the leaves, the flowers, and other details in order to create a poster of
what they learned from the garden. At home, the students researched the English common name for
each plant, what habitats the plant is suited for, and any special uses the plant has. The posters are
on display in US Room 122 for those that want to see the results of their research.
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ATHELTICS

ANNUAL SPORTS AWARD
BOOSTER CLUB

Por: Carmen Vilanova de Denys
Directora Atlética
Por primera vez se celebró el “Annual

responsabilidad, trabajo en equipo y sobre todo

Sports Award Ceremony” coordinado por

dio un gran ejemplo de “HUMILDAD”. También,

el Booster Club y el Departamento Atlético

resaltando el tema de gratitud intervinieron los

dedicado a la “GRATITUD”.

alumnos del Student Government de 8 grado:
Sara Moreno, Diego Bodewig, Fátima Hasbun,
Lucia Steiner, Alejandro Alfaro.

Durante el año escolar 2012-2013 se tiene
inscritos 835 alumnos de tercer a doceavo grado
inscritos en deportes competitivos: Basketball,

Sin embargo, lo más relevante del evento fue

Handball, Soccer, Volleyball, Track & Field, Cross

el reconocimiento a los Héroes Anónimos que

Country, Wall Climbing y Weight Lifting. Esto es

diariamente atienden a los atletas: Leonardo

aproximadamente el 50% de todos los alumnos

Baraona,

de la Escuela Americana. Los tres deportes más

Cándida Merino y Magdalena Marroquín.

practicados son (en orden descendente): Soccer,

vez, los atletas recogieron víveres los que fueron

Basketball, Volleyball y Track & Field (estos

entregados a los representantes de COOPECLEAN

últimos con el mismo porcentaje).

como muestra de gratitud a la entrega, servicio,

Marvin

Zavala,

Ricardo

Ramírez,
A la

dedicación y responsabilidad que diariamente
hacen en nuestra querida Escuela Americana.

A través del deporte, se impulsan los pilares de la
Escuela Americana: liderazgo, valores y servicio.
Por primera vez se celebró el “Annual Sports Award
Ceremony” coordinado por el Booster Club y el
Departamento Atlético dedicado a la “GRATITUD”
donde se reconoció el esfuerzo de los alumnos en
deportes competitivos del colegio con la entrega
de una camiseta y la entrega de 173 medallas a
atletas destacados en las categorías de Premio
del Entrenador, Mérito Atlético, Héroe Anónimo,
Novato Destacado y Esfuerzo Sobresaliente.
Los alumnos que dirigieron palabras a los atletas
fueron Gerardo Interiano (en representación
de los capitanes de los equipos Varsity) quien
resaltó la importancia de disciplina, respeto,
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FESTIVAL TROYANO DE
BALONMANO 2012

Por: Mercedes Pérez
Entrenadora de Balonmano Varsity Femenino.
Con el objetivo de mantener y fortalecer los

U15 femenino

ideales deportivos de los equipos de la Escuela

Primer lugar: Escuela Americana

Americana y de foguear a dichos equipos, además

Segundo lugar: C. Escolar Reino de Suecia

de finalizar el semestre con una competencia alto

Tercer lugar: Colegio Sagrada Familia

nivel, se realizo el Festival Troyano de Handball
2012. Para el cual se invitó a 6 instituciones que

Con resultados satisfactorios se concluyo el

participaron en 4 categorías, dichas categorías

evento, esperando poder seguir trabajando con

fueron: Varsity masculino y femenino, U15

los equipos y mejorar los resultados en eventos

masculino y femenino.

próximos!

Las instituciones invitadas fueron: Liceo Ladislao
Leiva, Instituto Técnico Ricaldone, Club Deportivo
Atlacatl, Centro Escolar Reino de Suecia, Colegio
Sagrada Familia y Centro Escolar Asentamiento.
El desempeño de los equipos Troyanos fue
excelente! Y los resultados por categoría fueron
los siguientes:
Varsity masculino			
Primer lugar: Club Deportivo Atlacatl		
Segundo lugar: Escuela Americana		
Tercer lugar: Instituto Técnico Ricaldone
U15 masculino					
Primer lugar: Escuela Americana		
Segundo lugar: Inst. Técnico Ricaldone		
Tercer lugar: C. Escolar Reino de Suecia
Varsity femenino
Primer lugar: C. Escolar Asentamiento
Segundo lugar: Escuela Americana
Tercer lugar: Colegio Sagrada Familia
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TROYANAS CON LARGA
TRAYECTORIA EN EL
CAMPEONATO NACIONAL
MAYOR FEMENINO
Por: Ana Cecilia Hernández
Departamento Atlético
Durante este período, el equipo de la

pero no muestran todo el esfuerzo que significa la

Escuela Americana ha alcanzado la final en

constancia en dicho Torneo, puesto que las niñas

cuatro ocasiones y ha ganado los máximos

de este equipo se comprometen a asistir a juegos

honores alcanzando el primer podio en dos.

se realizan los fines de semana, por tanto al ver
todo el recorrido y el palmarés de nuestro equipo,

ha tenido larga

se puede decir que esta representación es una

representación de los colores de la Escuela

hazaña por parte del equipo Varsity femenino y por

Americana en el Campeonato Nacional Mayor de

parte de los padres de familia que por una larga

Balonmano, un cuando nuestras niñas

son de

temporada asisten cada sábado por la tarde a la

categoría inferior a los 18 años, a partir del 2008

duela de Balonmano de la Villa Centroamericana.

El equipo Varsity Femenino

siempre han tomado el reto de participar en este
torneo de categoría abierta, en cuanto a edad.

Según datos de la federación de Balonmano el
Equipo de las Troyanas ha sido uno de los equipos

Durante este período, el equipo de la Escuela

más constantes en los últimos 5 años, estando

Americana ha alcanzado la final en cuatro ocasiones

presente siempre en los 3 primeros lugares de

y ha ganado los máximos honores alcanzando el

la tabla de posiciones finales, como lo muestra

primer podio en dos. Los números muestran el

el resumen mostrado en la página oficial de la

rendimiento del equipo femenino de la Escuela,

Federación Salvadoreña de Balonmano:
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THE PASSION FOR CLIMBING

By: Andrea Barraza Valladares
Climbing team member
We are taught how to keep on going even

new techniques that could be helpful for our

when it seems impossible to reach the top

future climbing methods. The final part of the

and even though sometimes we have to go

competition was on Thursday and the advanced

over the same route more than once, we

team members competed in difficulty and most

always find a way to make it ….

of our Trojan climbers of into the finals. Later on
during the competition, all categories competed

Climbing is a thrilling experience in which we

in velocity. This competition was divided into

challenge ourselves and surpass our limits. On

different

Wednesday

masculine and feminine.

November

14th

and

Thursday

categories:

Basic

and

advanced,

November 15th, Escuela Americana hosted a
competition in which three schools participated;

Members of our school took home various medals

Escuela Americana, Liceo Frances, and Escuela

and prices. With the help of our coach, Miguel

Alemana competed in velocity and difficulty. The

Servano, we were victorious and had an amazing

competition started with the category of difficulty

time while making friends from different schools

beginning with the rookies and ending with the

that share our passion for climbing. We are

advanced climbers. According to various athletes

taught how to keep on going even when it seems

from the Trojan climbing team, competing against

impossible to reach the top and even though

athletes from other schools was very exciting. We

sometimes we have to go over the same route

got to see how other athletes climbed their way

more than once, we always find a way to make it

up the complicated wall, watching seemed easy

to the top.

but once we started climbing we had to challenge
ourselves more than we usually have to while
practicing or training. As a climber stands at a
hard point within the wall, the easiest thing to do
is to just let go and fall to the ground but those
who won were those who fought against the urge
of letting go and kept climbing.
As teammates were climbing, it was very exciting
because we got to encourage each other to
keep on going. We were highly benefited by the
healthy competition because we saw and learned
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RESULTADOS LIGA BILINGÜE ESCALADA ATLETAS GANADORES EA
GANADORES EA MODALIDAD DE DIFICULTAD

GANADORES EA MODALIDAD VELOCIDAD

INFANTIL B FEMENINO

JUVENIL FEMENINA

Sofia Barrientos 3er lugar

6º Grado

Gloria Rivas 2do Lugar

7º grado

JUVENIL B MASCULINO

INFANTIL A MASCULINO
Diego Zablah 1er Lugar

7º grado

Jorge Magaña 1er

9º grado

Jose Pablo Espana 3er Lugar

6º grado

Diego Velasco 3er

8º grado

Isabella Risi 1er lugar

7º grado

JUVENIL A MASCULINO

Fabiola Risi 3er lugar

6º grado

Daniel Llorca 1er Lugar

11º grado

Roberto Bodewig 2do Lugar

11º grado

INFANTIL A FEMENINO

JUVENIL B MASCULINO
Jorge Magaña 1er lugar

9º grado

Diego Velasco 3er Lugar

8º grado

JUVENIL A FEMENINO
Gloria Rivas 2do Lugar

7º grado

Valeria Rivas 3er Lugar

10º grado

JUVENIL A MASCULINO
Roberto Bodewig 2do Lugar

11º grado

Daniel Llorca 3er Lugar

11º grado
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LAS VARSITYS UN
EJEMPLO DE SACRIFICIO Y
RESPONSABILIDAD
Por: Alex Amaya del Cid
Entrenador Varsity Masculino Futbol
El trabajo ya va rindiendo sus frutos y los

en

resultados se van notando, la diferencia

con una diferencia grande en sus resultados. Este

física y técnica de estos dos equipos se está

desempeño demuestra que si todo lo basamos

poniendo de manifiesto en el Torneo de la

primero en la fe en DIOS y después cada uno de

Liga Bilingüe, en

nosotros ponemos la parte que nos corresponde

donde los dos equipos

donde los dos equipos marchan invictos y

podemos llegar a tener ÉXITO.

marchan invictos y con una diferencia
grande en sus resultados.

Para este torneo tan importante que se nos
Estamos a pocos meses para tener la competencia

avecina, ambas categorías no decir que vendrán

del Torneo AASCA de fútbol en Tegucigalpa, y me

campeones, pero sí pueden decir que verán

llena de mucho orgullo ver el sacrificio que están

en cada uno de ellos dejar todo por la Escuela

poniendo las niñas y los niños en cada práctica

Americana y representarla con mucho orgullo,

de fútbol y sobre todo con la responsabilidad

pero sobre todo mostrar mucha disciplina y respeto

que lo están afrontando, ya que no es nada fácil

hacia los rivales, ya que sabemos que la palabra

levantarse a las 4:30 a.m. para llegar a tiempo

clave de nuestros equipos es la DISCIPLINA

a los entrenos programados a las 5:30 a.m.

para cosechar cosas grandes!!

y sobre todo porque son entrenos de mucha
intensidad física. Cabe resaltar que a pesar de

Son muchas cosas que influyen para obtener

que mas de alguno se queja por esas levantadas

resultados deportivos, pero específicamente en

tempranas, son muy puntuales y responsables,

fútbol no siempre podrá ganar el mejor, o el que

además de la organización personal que significa

está mejor preparado, será el equipo que muestre

manejar el tiempo para hacer tareas o estudiar

el más alto espíritu de lucha y sacrificio por dejar

para exámenes; sin embargo estos jóvenes están

los colores de la institución a la que representan,

día a día al pie del cañón sabiendo que tendrán

basados en el amor a DIOS y mucha disciplina,

que afrontar entrenamientos de igual mayor

por ello estos valores se viven en nuestros equipos,

intensidad que el día anterior y cumpliendo con

no solo para representar a la Escuela Americana

su rol de estudiantes.

con orgullo, sino para que nuestros atletas los
practiquen en cada proyecto que emprendan y
para que sean grandes profesionales.

El trabajo ya va rindiendo sus frutos y los
resultados se van notando, la diferencia física y
técnica de estos dos equipos se está poniendo
de manifiesto en el Torneo de la Liga Bilingüe,
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TORNEO BILINGUE DE
ATLETISMO

Por Carlos Clemente y Claudia Lucero
Entrenadores de Atletismo
En el medallero final ganamos 35 medallas,

González, Ana Lucrecia Samayoa, Paolo Cordón,

16 oro, 11 plata y 8 bronce. Felicidades a

Juan Diego Pleitéz, Jorge Safie, Samuel Davenport,

todos los ganadores y participantes!

Martin Almeida, Mateo Chacón; todos ellos de
tercer grado.

El sábado 1 de diciembre en las instalaciones de
la Escuela Alemana se llevo a cabo la segunda
edición de la Liga Bilingüe de Atletismo donde
participaron nuestros atletas troyanos contra
equipos de la Academia Británica Cuscatleca
(ABC), Escuela Alemana y Colegio Lamatepec; en
las categorías Infantil C, Infantil B, Infantil A y
Juveniles, desde los 8 hasta los 18 años de edad.
El equipo infantil C de Atletismo tuvo participación

También tuvimos representación con la categoría

en la modalidad de “Kids Athletic”, que consiste

infantil B, en la que las pruebas son individuales.

en una prueba de resistencia, una carrera de

Los eventos en que participamos fueron en 60

obstáculos, salto largo sin impulso y lanzamiento

metros planos y lanzamiento de la bola femenino

de bola medicinal. El puntaje de todas estas

Elena Zepeda y en lanzamiento de bola masculino

pruebas se realiza por equipos, lo que hizo

Manuel Vicente Sánchez.

que nuestros niños trabajaran muy unidos y se
divirtieran muchísimo, además de ser los que

En las categorías Juvenil B y Juvenil A, participamos

obtuvieron mejores resultados en la prueba

en pruebas de pista (velocidad, resistencia y

de salto. Los participantes en esta modalidad

relevos) y pruebas de campo (salto largo, salto

tan especial fueron: Ana Cristina Safie, Rafaella

alto, lanzamiento de bola y bala)
En el medallero final ganamos 35 medallas, 16
oro, 11 plata y 8 bronce. Felicidades a todos los
ganadores y participantes!!!!
Gracias a los padres de familia de todos los atletas
por el apoyo que brindan a sus hijos durante los
entrenos y competencias atléticas.
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VOLLEYBALL BILINGUAL
TOURNAMENT

By: Mariana Alfaro
11th Grade
..after a series of mini-heart attacks the

and exciting game in the tournament was the

impossible was done, when after a series of

semi-finals, which happened on November 29 at

serves and spikes, mostly done by captain

the gym, a game between our Trojans and the

and co-captain Monica Morales and Grace

Interamerican School’s team. With a win in the

Hernandez, the team managed to reach the

first set with a score of 25-5, the girls started the

two-point score difference and they beat

second set with a score of 3-0… on the losing

the Interamerican school…

end. Was it nervousness or was it the thrill? We’ll
never know but the second set of the Bilingual’s

This year, all Volleyball teams of EA participated

tournament was perhaps one of the best volleyball

in the Bilingual School Tournament. For the

game sets the school has seen.

past month and a half, our volleyball athletes
have been disputing the first place against other
bilingual schools, such as the Colegio Maya and
the Colegio Internacional,

Colegio Lamatepec,

Colegio Interamericano, among others. Though
the boy’s team adversaries were cut short - three
teams; Us, Maya, and CISS - they managed to
land on second place after losing a nail-bitter
against Colegio Maya’s team. The team lost two
sets to zero with scores of 25-20 first set and 2826 second set.
Girls under 12 got the first place after biting twice
Escuela Alemana, boys under 14 boys and girls
under 14 have had a brilliant tournament, which

The

scorekeeper

read

23-18

in

favor

of

will finish on January 2013, hoping that both

Interamerican school when Coach Sara told the

School representatives get the championship.

girls that she knew they could do it. After an
amazing save by setter Shany Freund (she scored

The Volleyball Girls, have been playing against

with her foot), the team got excited and started

thought team, and classified undefeated in the first

chanting their characteristic team songs. The final

round without any points against them, meaning

moments of the second set were nerve whacking,

that they haven’t lost a set. The most intriguing

as each team scored a point each, going over
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the established 25 point score. A moment EA

It’s needless to say how amazing this game was

girls had it in the bag, the next moment it was

and the only way to perfectly describe it is by

the Interamerican girls winning. However, after

saying “you just HAD to be there.” Or you had

a series of mini-heart attacks the impossible was

to be playing it, like I was. On Friday, November

done, when after a series of serves and spikes,

30th, the girls will play the final game against La

mostly done by captain and co-captain Monica

Floresta, which we are hoping they will win.

Morales and Grace Hernandez, the team managed
to reach the two-point score difference and they
beat the Interamerican school 33-31, winning the
game against all odds.
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VOLLEYBALL PARA TODOS

Por: Letty de Magaña
Directora de RRHH
El pasado 28 de septiembre se celebró el

los estudiantes de Secundaria.

torneo Volleyball for Peace, organizado por el
personal

De muchos se conoció el potencial y se destacó el

administrativo, estudiantes y padres de familia,

apoyo entre los equipos con su gente, animando

eran uno solo: DEPORTISTAS.

y apoyando.

El evento tenía como finalidad un bien común:

Fue una fiesta deportiva donde el ganador

ayudar al MUN (Modelo de Naciones Unidas) para

absoluto fue la alegría!!

Departamento

Atlético.

Profesores,

EQUIPO DE ADMINISTRACION “VIVA LA VIDA”
Al Frente: Gabriela Giammattei (Operaciones), Letty de Magaña (Recursos Humanos), Cecilia Alvarenga
(Mto.), Paty de Zaldivar (Finanzas y Operaciones), Martha Álvarez (Finanzas),Karla Villela (Mto),Rafael
Garcilazo (Coordinador EAX) y José Coto (Contabilidad)
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By: EA Communications Office
Javier Pineda -Class of 1995- was featured

Ironman Arizona was a challenge that included 3.8

in this month’s Details Magazine in the article

km of swimming, 180 km of bicycling, and 42.2

“Fitness Instructors are the New Rock Stars” as

km of running that Pedro Diaz -Class of ’90,

one of the best instructors in the United States.

Mario Olivares -Class of ’93-, Javier Pineda

“Phones ring off the hook at 8 a.m. each Tuesday

-Class of ’95-, Andrés Pineda -Class of ’98-,

and Thursday, when sign-ups for Pineda’s class

and their coach José Alberto Samayoa –EA

open… he sculpts some of the tightest abs in South

Parent- completed this month.

Beach, motivating students with Latin, Hip-Hop,
and dance music while burning fat using, among
others, the Tabata method” (Details magazine).
Javier is an Elite triathlete. He is a 9x Ironman
competitor who won in 2005 within his age-group
(25-29) and finished top 20 overall. He is also a 2
x Ironman 70.3 World Championship competitor,

Andrés Pineda was the one who got the best

placing in the top 1% of his respective age-

result when finishing the triathlon with a time of

group. He has a Triathlon All-American Honorable

10 hours and 30 minutes in the 30-35 category.

Memorable Mention 2011 and is a Lululemon

The rest of the group finished in more time but

Ambassador 2011-2013.

kept below de 17 hour limit established to swim,
pedal and run. ￼

Javier is also a Sports Performance
Crossfit

They trained during 16 weeks with a higher

Endurance Coach, Cycling Coach,

intensity and always referred of Ironman Arizona

Strength

Coach,

as a way to measure their capacity and improve

Sports Nutritionist and Kettlebell

their own records. As José Alberto Samayoa said,

Coach.

“Professionals do it in eight hours with 5 minutes.

Coach,

Crossfit
and

Coach,
Condition

We are not professionals, we have a job, and
Alumni in Ironman Arizona - Crossing the

families and do this because we love it, and we

finish line in the Ironman Arizona 2012 was a

still finished.”

cause for great satisfaction for a group of alumni
that made a pause in their daily professional
activities and represented El Salvador amongst
2,900 triathletes.
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ALUMNI

OUR ALUMNI ROCK!

Anita Olivares De Guerrero -EA Class of 1991- and Eva Hinds -EA Parent- founders of
Arquitectura EMC, who have positioned themselves as a serious and trustworthy business in the
country and internationally.
EMC is the first Salvadoran architecture firm which designs have been published in a complete edition
of “Perspectivas” a prestigious Guatemalan magazine specialized in architecture.
“This is a team achievement, of which we are are all very proud, and thank “Perspectivas” for publishing
us and taking its time to dignify our profession and our work” says Eva Hinds.
We are very proud of our alumni!! Keep up the great work!
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OTROS

CHRISTMAS CAROLS

Por: Rocío Rugamas
Print EA
El personal administrativo y Staff de maestros se unieron para transmitir el espíritu navideño,
con villancicos llenos de alegría nos deleitaron las mañanas. Feliz Navidad a todos!
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EAX TEENS GO GREEN

By: EAX Communications Office
The purpose of the project is to make

The students will use posters to show messages

everybody aware of the planet’s problems

on the problems of the planet and are also working

and what we can do about it.

on a video, a t-shirt design and some stickers.

As part of a green initiative, one of our EAX Teens’

The video will represent the world’s problems,

classes has been working on an environmental

how we can change them and what we can do

project concerning CO2 emissions. They have

about it. For this, they want to include everyone

created a Facebook page and chosen Grecia

at school: staff and students. They need around

Hidalgo as the leader of such initiative.

150 people to put up the messages so that their
project comes true!

The class has been divided into 3 teams (Research,
Redaction and Field Data). The Field Data team

The purpose of the project is to make everybody

would be taking some statistics on the vehicles

aware of the planet’s problems and what we can

that come in the morning to drop our students

do about it.

to classes on Saturday. They will collect data on
the types of vehicles, makes, year, number of

The project started Saturday November 24th

passengers, etc.

and will be on for 4 more Saturdays. A video will
be presented on graduation day as part of the

Then, with the help of their teacher, Javier Otaegui,

leadership closing ceremony.

the students will filter the information and the
data, and recommendations will be distributed

We are very proud of this initiative and hope

among the parents dropping their kids or picking

they make a big change in the mentality of other

them up.

teenagers. Let’s wish them good luck!
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A PONER EN PRÁCTICA LO
APRENDIDO!

Por: Letty Magaña
Directora de RRHH
La Escuela Americana fomenta el aprendizaje
y superación profesional y personal de

sus

empleados en distintas formas y una de ellas es la
oportunidad de acceder a una beca para estudiar
el idioma Inglés. Tenemos varios miembros de
nuestro personal gozando de una beca. Entre
los becados están: profesores, asistentes de
profesor,

personal

administrativo,

Vigilancia,

Mantenimiento, etc.
Acá podemos ver a algunos de ellos realizando

Cecilia Alvarenga,(blusa gris) de Servicios Generales en

presentaciones de proyectos en sus clases

Mantenimiento, presentando el tema: Shopping.

respectivas.
Les deseamos lo mejor a cada uno de ellos y que
sigan superándose!!

Nery Bonilla, soporte IT Secundaria, presentando la Pirámide
Alimenticia.

Miguel Ramirez, profesor de música de Primaria. Presentando:
Natural Areas of El Salvador
￼
Patricia Vanegas, Asistente Administrativa del dpto. Atlético,
actuando para el día de Acción de Gracias.
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